
 

Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ 

June 18, 2017 



The Solemnity of The Body and Blood of Christ reminds us that our daily and 
weekly opportunity to be intimately united to the life of the Trinity is  
strengthened through our participation in the Mass and the reception of Holy 
Communion.  Now that is a mouthful!  In all seriousness, the documents of the 
Second Vatican Council speak of the celebration of the Eucharist as the “source 
and summit of our Christian life.” (CCC #1324)  The Mass through which Christ 
nourishes us by his Body and Blood is the moment to which we are drawn each 
week and from which we are sent to witness God’s Trinitarian love and mercy 
in our marriages, families, workplaces and neighborhoods – from the checkout 
line to the voting booth. 
 

Today, we are asked to recall and celebrate that the simple bread and wine 
presented at the offertory of the Mass -- are consecrated and become “the 
body and the blood, together with the soul and divinity, of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and therefore, the whole Christ is truly, really and substantially  
contained.” (CCC #1374)  The Catechism of the Catholic Church goes on in this 
same paragraph to remind us that this presence of Christ in this sacrament is 
not symbolic; it is “real” – “it is presence in the fullest sense: that is to say, it is 
a substantial presence by which Christ, God and man, makes himself wholly 
and entirely present.” 
  
One of the great blessings of our time was recalled by the U.S. Bishops in their 
document This Holy and Living Sacrifice: Directory for the Celebration and  
Reception of Communion under Both Kinds (1984).  In this document, the  
Bishops remind us that the reception of communion – both the Body and 
Blood – the consecrated bread and wine – was the Church’s ancient  
practice.  The General Instruction of the Roman Missal remind us “Holy  
Communion has a fuller sign when it takes place under both kinds. For in this 
form the sign of the Eucharistic banquet is more clearly evident…” (GIRM 
#281)  At the same time, care is taken to remind us that “Christ, whole and 
entire, and the true Sacrament, is received even under only one spcies.” (GIRM 
#282) 
  
Sisters and brothers, today, we are reminded that both the Body and Blood of 
Christ are central to our understanding of Communion and that we are invited 
by the Church today to communion under both kinds.  Yet for those who  
cannot or choose not to receive both, the fullness of Holy Communion is  
received in either kind – the Body or the Blood.  However we receive today, let 
us celebrate that Christ has given us this wonderful gift of his very self to  
nourish us on the way to holiness as we live each week united in love and  
mercy. 
Blessings and peace, 
Deacon Larry 



Online Giving 
Online Giving is an easy and flexible way to manage your donations to  

St. Theresa to make one-time or recurrent donations.  

There are several ways to access our online giving page:  

Download a free QR code reader to  

your phone such as “QR Scanner,  

QR Code Reader, Scan Barcode Pro”  

and scan the image on the right: 

 
 

You can also go directly on your smart phone or tablet to: 

www.sttheresa.cc/give 

  

Use our electronic kiosk located in the Church Narthex, and 

swipe your credit or debit card directly. 

 

 Desktop users can login to our website www.sttheresa.cc, 

click on the “Giving” button on the top green navigation bar 

and select “Donations”. 
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The Election—The Electoral College—Impeachment 

Please join us for the very informative talk by Roy Hughes.  

 

 

Roy is a parishioner of St. Theresa and has taught American 

History, European History and U.S. Government at the  

U.S. Naval Academy and Lone Star College. 

 

Tuesday, June 20th @ 7 pm in the Fellowship Hall  

If you would like to submit an announcement for our bulletin, 

please send it to:  v.hernandez@sttheresa.cc. 



 

The Tabernacle 
 

 

As part of the renovation of our sanctuary our tabernacle will be  
relocated. Canon Law spells out the rules for the tabernacle’s location:  
“The tabernacle in which the Blessed Eucharist is reserved should be sited in  
a distinguished place in the church or oratory, a place which is conspicuous,  
suitably adorned and conducive to prayer” (No. 938.2).  Therefore, so that our 
tabernacle will be the focus of the church, it will be moved from the right side of 
the altar to be directly behind the altar on the main axis of the church. 

 
Excerpted from “NORMS FOR THE 
PLACEMENT & DESIGN OF THE  
TABERNACLE IN THE DIOCESE OF 
FORT WAYNE–SOUTH BEND”  
June 2009 

 
         The placement and appearance of 
the tabernacle, which houses the Blessed  
Sacrament, is of tremendous importance in 
the design of our churches, because the 
church is “the privileged place for adoration 
of the real presence of Christ in the 

Blessed Sacrament.”
1
  In fostering the Church’s liturgical and devotional life,  

“a favorable place is not a matter of indifference for true prayer.”
2
  These norms 

for the placement and design of tabernacles in the Diocese of Fort  
Wayne-South Bend are founded upon the liturgical mandate that “the  
tabernacle in which the Most Holy Eucharist is reserved is to be situated in 
some part of the church or oratory which is distinguished, conspicuous,  
beautifully decorated, and suitable for prayer.”

3
  In this manner, we may ensure 

that the distinctive Eucharistic presence of Jesus Christ in our churches will 
bear much spiritual fruit and serve as a treasure for future generations. 

The Church teaches that the tabernacle is to be situated “in a most  
worthy place with the greatest honor.”

4
  Pope Benedict XVI emphasized this 

idea in his Apostolic Exhortation, Sacramentum Caritatis: “The correct  
positioning of the tabernacle contributes to the recognition of Christ's real  
presence in the Blessed Sacrament.  Therefore, the place where the  
Eucharistic species are reserved, marked by a sanctuary lamp, should be 
readily visible to everyone entering the church.”

5
 

 
1. Catechism of the Catholic Church, 2691.  
2. Ibid.  
3. Code of Canon Law, c. 938 §2; Cf. General Instruction of the Roman Missal [GIRM], 314.  
4. Catechism of the Catholic Church, 1183; Cf. Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei (1965), 
66-68.  
5. Pope Benedict XVI, Sacramentum Caritatis (2007), 69. 



Sign Up Party & Private Group Tours 
 

A limited number of spots are available for the following Sign Up 
Party that was offered at the recent St. Theresa “Black & White  
Gala”.  Contact the church office at 713-869-3783 to purchase. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Private Tour - “Gladiators: Heroes of the Colosseum”, 
 Wednesday June 21st (4pm) 

A behind-the-scenes look at the lives of the gladiators through  

original armor and related archaeological objects never before 

seen outside of Italy.  The inner workings of the Colosseum will also 

be explored. Donated by the Houston Museum of Natural Science.   

$35 per guest. 



Joe Cano, Realtor 
 

950 Corbindale Rd., Ste. 100 
Houston, TX 77024 

m: 281-785-5132 o: 713-461-9393 

e: joe.cano@kw.com 

 

Nifty Cleaners 
 

5901 Washington Ave. 
 

713-868-2210 

Annie and Doug 
Raburn 

 

  
Selling bungalows to  

mansions in and around  
Houston for the last 20 years. 

  
 

713.826.7569 
araburn@marthaturner.com 

 
 
 

Henry D. Nguyen, CPA PLLC 
14811 St. Mary’s Ln, Ste. 100 

 

Specializing in Small Businesses and  

Individual Tax Returns 

 

 

832-429-7652       henry@hdn-cpa.com 

“Your Source For  
Industrial Forest Products” 

 

5001  Oates Rd. Houston, TX 77013 
713-672-6679 office 

713-672-5135 fax 
 

WWW.LODGELUMBER.COM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you are interested in advertising with us contact Valerie Hernandez  

for more information: v.hernandez@sttheresa.com 



The Week Ahead… 
 

TODAY, Sunday, June 18 
8:00 am Mass 
10:00 am Mass  
11:15 am Sunday by Sunday, Bride’s Room 
11:30 am Spanish Mass 
1:00 pm  Spanish Baptism Class, Bride’s Room 
5:30 pm Mass 
 

Monday, June 19 
7:00 am Mass  
6:30 pm Meditation Prayer Group, Mary Chapel 
7:00 pm Book Club, Brides Room 
 

Tuesday, June 20 
7:00 am  Mass 
7:30 am Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 
6:00 pm Finance Council, Church Office 
6:00 pm Cubs, Board Room 
7:00 pm Roy Hughes Talk, Fellowship Hall 
7:30 pm Men’s Encounter, Board Room 
 

Wednesday, June 21 
7:00 am Mass 
6:30 pm Women’s Encounter, FH Lounge 
7:00 pm   Spanish Prayer Group, Brides Room 
7:00 pm Legión de María, Sacristy 
8:15 pm Men’s AA, Fellowship Hall 

 
Thursday, June 22 
7:00 am  Mass 
7:30 am Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 
5:30 pm Reconciliation 
6:30 pm Mass 
 

Friday, June 23 
6:45 am Rosary for Peace and Respect for Life 
7:00 am Mass 
 

Saturday, June 24 
4:00 pm Reconciliation 
5:30 pm  Mass 
 

Sunday, June 25 
8:00 am Mass 
10:00 am Mass  
11:15 am Sunday by Sunday, Bride’s Room 
11:30 am Marriage Orientation, Church Office 
11:30 am Spanish Mass 
1:30 pm Natural Family Planning, FH 
5:30 pm Mass 

 

 
Baptism 

Contact Ginger Tamborello or visit 
our website for more  information. 

 
First Communion & Reconciliation 
Contact Janice Berger or visit our 

website for more information. 
 

Matrimony 
Application for Annulment 

Contact Patrick Miral or visit our 
website for more information. 

 
 

Confirmation 
Contact Janice Berger or visit our 
website for more  information.  

 
Reconciliation 

Saturday 
4 pm-5 pm 
Thursday 

5:30 pm-6:15 pm 
 

 
 

 

 

Sacraments 

 

          Our altar flowers this weekend were donated in 

memory of Greg Speelman by Katie & Brian Braun. 



Weekend Masses: Saturday Vigil: 5:30 pm 
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,  
11:30 am (Spanish), 5:30 pm 

 

Daily Mass: Monday through Friday at 7 am, 
Thursday at 6:30 pm  

Holy Day Masses: 7 am, 12:10 pm, & 6:30 pm 

 

Deacon Larry Vaclavik, 

deaconlarry@sttheresa.cc 
 

Deacon Bill Wilson, 

deaconbillwilson@gmail.com 

Deacon Dwight Coles, 

deacondwight@sttheresa.cc  
 

Deacon Juan de Dios Perez 

juandedios0308@yahoo.com 

___________________________________________________________________

____ 

Operations & Finance Director 

Cherie Hernandez,  ext. 305 

c.hernandez@sttheresa.cc 

 
 

Pastoral Associate 

Matrimony or Application for Annulment 

Patrick Miral, ext. 310 

p.miral@sttheresa.cc 
 

Director of Music  

David San Miguel, ext. 311 

d.sanmiguel@sttheresa.cc 
 
 

Director of Adult Education / Hospitality 

Ginger Tamborello, ext. 306 

g.tamborello@sttheresa.cc 
 

Faith Formation / Youth Ministry 

Janice Berger, ext. 335 

j.berger@sttheresa.cc 
 

 

Development and Advancement Director 
Enrique Benitez, ext. 315 
e.benitez@sttheresa.cc 
 

Capital Campaign 

Johanna Bransford, ext. 309 

j.bransford@sttheresa.cc 
 

Finance 

Lidia Chapple, ext. 333 

lidia.chapple@sttheresa.cc 

Yen Fite, ext. 329 

yen.fite@sttheresa.cc 

 

 

School Principal 

Melissa Ilski ext. 320 

melissa.ilski@sttheresa.cc 
 

 

 

Maintenance Manager 

Andras Bandi, ext. 302 

andras.bandi@sttheresa.cc 

 

Early Childhood Center Director 

Cindy Clements, ext. 338 

c.clements@sttheresa.cc 
 
 

Receptionist/Clerical Assistant, Parish 

Deandra Mackey, ext. 301 

d.mackey@sttheresa.cc 
 

Bulletin/Clerical  

Valerie Hernandez, ext. 307 

v.hernandez@sttheresa.cc 
 

Dean of Students 

Carman West, ext. 317 

carman.west@sttheresa.cc 
 

Administrative Assistant, School 

Rhonda Lastovica, ext. 321 

r.lastovica@sttheresa.cc 
 

Director of Admissions, School & ECC 

Kelly McCarty, ext. 314 

k.mccarty@sttheresa.cc 

www.StTheresa.cc 

6622 Haskell, Houston, TX 77007  
Phone: 713-869-3783 Fax: 713-869-3784 

Pastor:  Fr. Phil Lloyd, ext: 312, britishbulldog@sttheresa.cc 


